Grey Cloud PTA Board Meeting
November 12th, 2019
Attendance: Katy Erling, JoAnna Collins, Karri Norris, Marissa Genereux, Karyn Ekelin, Emily Stelter,
Jenna Downs, Laura Loshek

1. Accounting
a. Budget: budget has been reconciled and taxes have been filed.
b. Monthly accounting balance in place going forward so we can stay reconciled.
c. Colleen is breaking down all expenses so it is recorded for any future questions.
d. Ipads for PTA were ordered October 8th and are on order, haven’t come in yet.
2. Recap Events
a. Harvest Hop
i.
Hall monitors from here on out will need to be over the age of 18 and
possibly more to ensure safety.
ii.
Considering doing ThunderBash in the fall next year (with food trucks et
al) and having a costume party/dance or something similar in the spring.
b. Chipotle Night-raised $494.64
c. Conference Dinner
i.
Carbones seemed to work well.
ii.
Potluck--ran out of taco meat early on.
3. Upcoming Events
a. Box Tops Contest--Month of November. Fliers went out.
b. ThunderDash--Planning meetings to start in January.
4. Online Document Storage
a. Individual PTA emails greycloudptaPres/VP/Sec/Vol/Treas@gmail.com
b. Link to website
c. Can share google docs amongst the positions
d. Each time the position changes the password will change (keeping the emails
secure).
5. Parent involvement for parents who can’t attend meetings
a. PT Hi Five: video recap of General Meetings
b. Secretary will record
6. Mrs. Stevens retiring early--gift card
7. Sign Up Options
a. Can only send out a certain number of emails per month with the free version of
SignUp Genius.
b. $99 will be spent to upgrade to paid version of SignUp Genius (out of operating
expenses).
8. School Clubs and Funding
a. PTA will potentially fund startups/kits (via contingency request)
b. PTA will not fund ongoing after school activities.

